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The Third party commends it- - Manufacturing Company, nl' Ashevilie,
N. C. and the Huguenot Mills, of Green

Third Party Advocates Worsted.
At Seven Springs last Friday Mr. N. J.

FOR VARIOUS LINES OF COTTON

- BUSINESS LOCAIJ- -

Ucairinf? Pins for
EIGSPcrsonB be supplied by leaving

their orders with J. L. McDamcl, at 0.
Marks Son, "at COc per water bucket
heaping full; First couio first, served.

'St. r ;

FINEST STALL-FE- BEEF
THE 1ms Iwcn in market for a year

will be for Bale at my.stnus tsaiuruay
'2t B. SWKBT.

fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
rHAVE and in stylo. I invite all

my did patrons mid others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
style to give mc a call.

Prof. W. II. Siii:i-Aiii- .
;

DNYADI Janos Mineral WiUor,H tho bORt Natural uponent.
- For sale by J as. wkdmohu.

r

O D V. JONES, into in clmrite of

it the prescription department ot
Pelham'a Pharmacy, Anheville, N O.,

has opened Pwcription Drua; Btore

? orxl to custom houaw. Special oare is

Riven to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-wa- g

of the public is ollcite4. rnsj29
"V

OUBE CORN WHISKEY for sale by

JT - ' Jab Redmond.

Gordon Imported flherrr, for
DUFFby Jab. Redmond.

HOLLAND OIN. 1'urke'u
IMPORTED end Burke Guinness'
Htoul, for sale by Jas Redmond.

f? OR SALE CoWe' . box or ward
1 robe louowo is a perfeot lounire ty
liny sod a perfect bed by uibt, aod you

much olothiiiK or oihorrtsu put away
articles as in the nverK wardrobe.

Nftlf to the Ktipport of Southern men
in a horn. They nominated the

bona South hater for President and
in Edgecombe they hare nomina
ted a negro for the Legislature!
ltattlesnakes aud coon skint!

The Minnesct miller who says
it would be bettor for the people of
the country if they had to pay a
coupie doll.irs more a barrel for
their Hour, agrees with the proteo- -

ted manufacturers that the more

tribute the people pay and the
higher tboy are tared the better
they are off. Star.

There wai great excitement in
Memphis when it became known
tltat Governor Buchanan had com-

muted the Sentence of II. Clay
King, who was by the Supreme
court sentenced to haDg on the
lDtb, of August. The Governor
was hung in effigy, aud King was
removed from Memphis to avoid

ucbing.

LOCAL NEWS.
NIHW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
J. L. McDaniel Figs
J. W. Wood Removal.

llaclb mi it Willett A challenge.

J. E. Latham Commission merchant.

There will be a big Democratic rally

and llag raising at Goldsboro on Satur
day, August 27. Jarvis and
Mr. Elias Carr will address the people on

that occassion

I!ig Ike has had carpenters at work

this week ccilinc the upper portion of his
store vinr. a he vfa nin ninkitiir ntinr

, ... ...... I

""I""'"'""" U,L "'""" -

moving the remainder of the stock from

the store which he recently bought out
down to his regular place, that he may

have ail immediately under his eye. The
union oi the two stocks, he informs us,

will give nun a lo,000 stock in tbe one
sto-- c, purchased wny down at less tlian

original cost, which he intends to give
. , . , ,

ins customers tne benclit ot. une of the
new arrangements at the centre of the
storc will be nn arc electric liidit forluient.

npening !

Sri,. ii ,1 ill open on

19 th September,
I'm ml. Ncwb.irn bc- -

Tni! in i r' l.tl to :', ;,() ,,er
III Ii

ill ... Ol-.- W. NEAE.

N(-,v- Walt ii & Jeweler Shop
.1 III! '.;i i:ki r, Ni:ai: f'.noAn.

If 0 W hi which other
n ii .t haw: tiled to -- ive satisfaction,

I t belli lo ni I have facility of
' trade and aianlee work at short
lie- - and w i'h es.

E I'.ANOEHT.

E&SB

s ooacco
Il o ceo!

i'

dims. Prices!

Mil d

uns "rand ir
(not acid) Cured Hams.

i.

G-ro- c

A !! I.I

IS Suni a us
t.'lf oi liiiddlG street

lose
a-.-- u Half Hose!
1 "'immer Vests

for ladies & children.
t.

! I f'.ponders,
Handkerchief

'Everything Cheap,
Everything warranted

t.-- j be ay represented.

Ezimkn S Oaxter.

iuy None Other Than
yersinia Cheroots.

Rest Clieroots in
the Market.

in.- - i thn HHino iiM liiftiiiir
( 'limootN.

M nit id t'.liii'U ( 'crliti(!:iU'S puckd
iii every liox Iionglit. of

H'tlULliSAlili (1UOOEU,
SSI' ili.E

NKW TiKHNK. N. (1

Wilson
Oollogiafe Institute,

UII.'iON, NOIil'll CAIMlLINA.

:

mm LAOiES.

Zir ctly Non-Sectaria- n.

In I lill.l Si ivm'II I
,

itiM

MONDAY, KITTKMUKIC 5, 1K92.

I in. il Hi. .,.i.;ii I riilllirrllinsivc
in,- .. siii.h, with Full

. ; i i CnirK- niutil ti. that of nnv
I'l'iimli' ( 'nlli ' in il,,. Smith.

I'.rsl I'li ililim fur lhe slndy of Music
Hid Art. Stiiinhir.l i.f Si lnlarliip unu
iiall hi di. Iliallhfiil lucalion. Hui- -

ii'.rn and In rjj) mul pleioumtly
. iMuili lute hari'i-H. Catuliiniies

ind i in iilar.-- 'ii iil lire on aiinlieatiim.
Ml, AS Iv VVAHKKN.

15'-- '' Principal.

Oisosway fi Churchill,

MILIiAND

Machinist's Supplies
A

Tt n A tT n Tsvv M rsrt nnn mm

VUiaViln BlBJil,v-- ,

One door below City Hull.
AH orders sent to tn will liave our

prompt attention, and be delivered to
anv part of the eltjr without delay. .

Quality and price (narantosd in every
instnooa. v Jo 10 dw fp

CliUdren Crjf for Pitcher1. Castork

Rouse made an able speech in favor of
Democracy and (Jrover Cleveland, in re-

ply to Mr. Council Woolen. Mr. House
had thc facts and arguments on his side
and completely downed Mr. Wooten on
whose, side was only prejudice, l'rol.
Mi.xwell, the plm noloui-t- , attempted to

icak after Mr. Rouse and was Iblh.wed
Mr. II. E. Shaw who did up Mr. Max-

well in LCieat style. Then were a num-
ber of eon versioin from tli: third party
heresy. It was a field dav for Demoera- -

which is now on the ascendency :.ll

nvt the St'.te. - Kmston Fr'-- i.rww.

l'roposals.
Sca'.i.l lip ii v:.l bt liM iio! I'm

thirtv davs lor lhe construction oi a Itoiler
lor the Atlantic, Steam Fire Engine.

For further information apply to the
chairman of the lire- department, coin
mittee Wm. Ki.i.i. .

C:..l.!i.:.'.ll V. 11. Com.
Iu;y2;id. lHfl.. tl

"ile is well paid that. :' well t '. .
"

That is wiiikt wo try to do uati.sfy
our custoniorsj, :t yidi ii;tc any
Clothing, Hutu or SIioon to buy call

and (tee uh. Wo havo just
a handsome lino of C'repo

silk four in liandn find scarfd. Tho
handuomout lino oi white lawn bo we

tho city. Konuinbor our lino ol

samp lu goodn in Hosiery, Ki.h.UcIh,
llankerchicft) and Sook.s.

J. M. IIOWAUn.

Friends and Patrons!
I HAVE REMOVED M V

,1

Job Tinning and Roof

ing Shop
TO Till--

Old Stand of Monrou Powers,
jhIjuIjuiIl; TiVii Willi's l;lniksiiul ii Slmji
wheru I will iumid oil u. llii:

J. W. WOOD.
Angii.-- is'.cj. i.iti

j7k LATHAM,
Osmmissbn Merchant

l Nil

Ihiyer an.! Evpurii r of ('"lion
Dealer in Couutrv I'l.idiie.- m l i':

Speculative (.'oninioditii
l.ineral cash advances in.nl.-Dail-

quotation free to all peli-.-

n blaekboanl in my oliii
Correspondence imitcd. V r; i

come.
Ollice f. ,of i St. Clvde lluiMnr

i CHALLENGE !

w -

Anyone ! anytime ! anywhere
friend or foe to offer more

Intrinsic value for thc money

than we are giving.
Uespootfuliy,

Hackburn & Wills.!.

TO THEPMLSCs
IF yOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
lu tuo purchase of a HAM', tmrl froiii

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In til purchase of on OKU v N, aililri m

AD0LPH COM,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Gonoral Agont for fnrlh OArollna, wlm
now IiuiUIIiin gooU dlieot ir iliou follows:

IHOII OBADR MKIIMIV PIANOK.
dlsllnsulshMl lor Un, wttrltiiiHttnliip mul
durability, and endorsed lr mmrly all the
muiiloal Journals In tlie tlnlu l ntatps. Mulf
by iaal ii. Mehlln, who Ih at UiIh tlinnonn ot
the bestmeohanUM anil invontorn r tli. dny.
Thirteen new patents on Ui's hleh grade
Mehlln Piano.

AlaotheNWBVABIVNe(TPRIUIIT
PIAKtt.vhloh has been sold by hliu lor tlie
past six years In the eastern part of ihli
Hiate, and np to this time has Kivpn entire
allslaeUon The Uprlsht Pianojnal

will be sold at from tarn t 11 ii. lu
Kuonlasd Kosewood, Oak, Walnut or Ma-ho-f

any eases.
Also, the IVEBHIH PARLOR add

tHirsL uauanB.
The RDWmjLlf t S1ROTIIKU PAT

KMT AlH.OKI.Li RKKOOIKCU LATINO
UHUAH.

Ten yean' exneNenns rn the nmlo hunt
neas has enabled him to handle nothing irat
standard gooda,and he does not hesitate lo
eay that he will sell any mualoal Instrument
about U per oeni, heaper than other agent
are now onering.

Mefor to all bancs in Eastern Carolina.
lanZI llf

Have You a
. Daughter to Educate ?
Then let as send yon the Ostalncae or

HUtirOUf. UVL.L.KMN ' FUH IUUSUThs terKest, eheapeei and bast
quipped asnool in iniewatar. virsinla.
Board and Tuition la all Ensilah bludles

and Latin only siu.ott, ,.
sou students, t ttacheis.- - Onr motto Is,

Tne nest auvaaiaawi m uia ieit expense,
A rafl lied, elesani hone, wllli'honie earn.
forts and training. Arts Of rt a
speeiaity. Appueation anouia n made early
as we wereoxmpelled to refnse 40 last (ail

ville has received un order for 900,000
yards of plaids.

The Kocky Mount Cotton Mills, flock v
Mount, N. C, ure putting in another
water wheel and arranging to raise tlni
dam, it is said, for the purpose of hirgi ly
increasing their plant.

Docs not the reading of such ileum
by

give a realizing sense ol JNuw Uerne s

backwardness along lis important lino of

industry. Not a cotton working factory

any kind in the city or county ! Is it

not time to throw off this reproach and

take a Sytand with the most vt

North Carolina manufacturing eitic.-- -

can he done aud should be dene

COLORED FAIR NOTES

The Fair Is Over.

There was a pacing race for u pu
$20 in the morning. Rcdbiidbelon; ing to

W, J. Fnison, of Clinton was the inner.

Seven base ball clubs have held daily
contests for thc liberal premiums offered.
The Charlotte. .Quickstep.! won tho first,
prizo of $75, the Kiuston club the second
prize, $25. The New' Bcrnc Mutuuls
played several clubs and won more guinea
than ony other chili, but they were them
selves overcome at last aud both prizes

stated go to the clubs of other cities. :u

There was a contest yes

terday afternoon between the Raleigh and
he Washington walki r that awakened

considerable intire.-- t end piea:'-- those

ho viewed it.
The ''talkiug machine'' has astonished

many ot tlie visitors, iiesutes letting the
machine give its regular renditions, Mr.
Parsons, the exhibitor, showed yesterday
how the impression were taken. After

placing one of the blank wax rollers in

osition, he spoke in his usual tone of

voice through a tube roniniuuicuting
with a delicate two pointed itecdlo that
touched the roller; one point cut a Very

line groove and the other made tho in

dentations, so small as scarcely to bo per
ceptible nud yet corresponding to tin
sounds as the words were uttered. Im

mcuiaiciy on neing passed tnrougn again
the words w.irc icpiodnccd with th
same rapiditv, tone and distinrtnes
u wuicn iney were ..poki n. Air. l'arsons
will remain in the city a few days givin
parlor exhibitions, in which by placin" a

irumpei on uie plionograpli tlie use ot
the ear tubes isdiseaided and a room full
of people can hear without being in con
nection with the plionoeTauli.

All were kept lively by the races,
games, wire walking, concerts, etc., and
by thc speaking, fireworks and grand
electric light march of th, bras bands,
clubs, etc., at ni"lit, which wue tbe
closinir exercises of the I'aii.

Revivals In the Country.
Hev. J: W. (Jurganu has had a very

nterestin- - nn etinj; at I'rovidenco church,
Vaneebino circuit. There was a idorioie
evivnl, and si veral united nith tin
liurcli.

A jjiand ciiiiip meeting will begin at
bYthcl church, Vaneeboro circuit, aiiotln i

one of Mr. Gun;an'is' charges, next Wed-

nesday, thc 17th just. Five minister
arc expected to take part in enrrvin- - m

thc meetings.
A glorious revival is now goin on in

the Free Will Baptist church at Croiitnn
under the preaching of Hi v Mr. Lewis of
Core Creek, Carteret county. There have
bcj;n a number of conversions and several
havo handed in their iniuns to join
the church. We arc informed that there
were over a dorai penitents Thursday
night.

A Suucrvisor Savs One Cause of Had
Koadu Is tho Failure to Enforce

the Road Lavts.
lBcea goou deal lust now in ttie na- -

pere with regard to better roads. Peo-
plo generally need information as to the
law ot tne otate bearing on this subject
and I think a few points just hero ia iu
order, l uo law is explicit and complete.

Avcrv justice oi uiu I'enca is a mem
ber of tho Board of Supervisors. Thi
Board has absolute control of tho work
ing of each road in their respective town
ship. Tho remedy of had roads is the
enforcing of tho law. This caimot he
done unless the magistrates act in con
cert and require, under penalty of the
law, every overseer to havo his road
worked as tho law requires. Then;
gross neglect of duty everywhere on the
part ot supervisors, and how can thev
expect the ovorsoer to do his duty when
tbey neglect tueirs "

Consider how impossible it is to keep
iirm in oruer wucn mo overseer oi me

farm never aees or makes inquiry of the
whereabouts of tho overseer, or condition
of the farm, nor cares anything about his
property. I his thc precise condition of
public roads in North Carolina. I loom
that the Justices in one township in this
county wora indicted at our last conrt,
Let the good work goon. I think there
are but few Justices in tho Btato who aro
guiltless. Supervisor in Rocky Mount
Argonant.

Shell Rock W nntrd.
Sealed proposals will bo received for

thirty days, for furnishing 1,000 tons
shell rock, delivered on wharf at New
Ucrne.

For further information apply to
W. D. Wallacr,

CityCicrk.
Ang. 6th 1802.

, 1' $4 Beward. '
For a' heavy gold ring, lost in New

Bemo, July 8th, 1803, having tho follow-
ing engraved In it: R. A. C. to E. M. B.,
Fab. it), '00." Call at Journal office. '

Notice. A
' On and after this date Shaving will be

Ten Cents at my Buop, Middle street, i
' , - Jon Bkoww.

New Berno, N. C, a au(0tf

GOODS.

How They are Multiplying-- and En
Urging in the South Their

Success Should Furnish In-

spiration to our people.

It sometimes happens that the easiest

way to incite peoplo to actiou on any of
lino is to ffit them informed as to what
othera arc doing Rlong tho 9amc ,ine
Therefore we take from a recent issue of" of
the Tradesman published at Chattanooga, It
Tcnn., the following portion ofalistof
cotton working factories that it gives
which are being established or eularged

A suspender factory will bo built at
Athens, Ga., by local capitalists.

A company is lieing organized at
Elberton, Oa., to build a $75,000 cotton
mill.

A movement is on foot to secure the
establishment of a cotton factory at
Madison, Ga.

The Coosa, am Company, oi Pied
mont, Ala., contemplates erecting anoth-
er cotton mill.

The Greenwood Cotton Mills, Green
wood, S. C, will double the capacity of
their plant.

A cotton null will be erected at Hamp
ton, S. C. N. II. Hamilton and others as
are interested.

At Columbia, S. V. , McCrccry & Rob
ertson will establish a f 10,000 wadding
and batting mill.

the Huuioolut Suspender Company, ot
Humboldt, Tenu., has increased its capi
tal stock to $12,000.

lhe rorter Dale Manufacturing I'uuir
pany is ercctini; rope works at Portir
Dale, near Covington, Ky.

Urders nave been placed at an hastern
machine shop lor twcnty-eii'h- t Fobs A
Perry cards for the cotton mill at Spar- -

tbauslmrg, s. t
K Pownattan Knitting Company, of

jNonoiK, vu., nas necii cnartered to
manufacture cotton an 1 wcolen goods.
Capital $100,000

1 ": " J iuiiiby uie v.uni;ii .11111, nun
in course ot erection, at titmtsville, Alu
will be larger than was at first contem- -

plated. The capital will be over $100,
000.

Tllt' Crown Cotton Mills, of Dalton
Ga., intends to erect a new bin din" next
m 225x,0 ano story hig!lto 1)c

U3Cll fur wcavc 8h(.,i VUi. plant's
capacity will be doubled

1 ho demand for ball thread manulact- -

"".' u,u Y'WZ "'V '
has increased at such a rate that it

louml ncC(;!(sliry to double the spin
ning capacity of the mills in this depart- -

L0 .,I,"nini" W,Plcn M,!ls'
IMcMinville, Tenn., will build a new dye

house: also a two storv buildim; to be
used tor the othce and cutting depart
mcnt. This plant is doing a good busi
ness. orty nanus nro employed.

It is now annonnced that the Clinton
Cotton Mills, Clinton, S. C., arc assured.
iue money nas uccn raised uy suuscnp
thin among tho citizens of Clinton and
vicinity .and work will begin at once.

Tho Eufaula Cotton Mills, Eufaula,
have closed the contract for an ad

itlon to
.

tl,c,r building of 80x40 feet.
'Thnw wilt mrrrnin ttmir....... nnw.r liv n.liliifr1 wm.
anolbcr en,r,n(. f Jlnrsc .10W(.r ftn(,

will also add fifty more looms, with nec
essary preparation tor tlie same.

1 "e. 8U.C Ior l"c ,,cw couon mill, - in.
uatowoa, at Chester, H. U., has beenait,i ;.. (;, i i, -- ..... i:.;
0f tho city. The Georgia, Carolina &
Northern will build a track from the mill

t0 tD0 roadi aml acUve worlt on thc
plant will be commenced at once,

. . . . .The p. ,

new enterprises at Savannah, Ga., are now
in full blast. Tho company is engaged
entirely in ...the production

.
of yarn socks.- - ......

WD ?. ""' 7 T ""'""Z
in nneration. and Miwi mom arn hfintr
pm'Sn. Tuo ,8m is the production
of the Snvannah Cotton Mills, and is of
gooa quality, i no entire output ot tbe
mills is sold in New York, the socks
being heavier and a better quality than
we Davannan marm demands, tne
machines arc mado after a new patent,
owned by the Pulaski company and two
Northern companies, and are believed to
be superior to any knitting machines in
,nl.maI e'- -

The Anderson Cotton Mills. Anderson
Ift n 1. i .1 i . '

v., uaTw iuii uiu i;uuiiiu;i. iui Lucir ucw
factory building. Watson & Cecil, of
nortn Carolina, secured tne contract,
Work will begin at once. The mills have
""'J o vi:ui ui uu
tinco .nut -in operation.. Thn iiVn in now
to double the capacity of tho mills,

Tho above is only a partial list of those
lit mentions in difforent parts of the

South. "Oh well" some objector may
say, "they tell of what is going on in

other States and it may be that they are
better fixed in some respects for carrying
such enterprises than agricultural North
Carolina "

If ' there are among our readers in
clined to take such a view of it we would
call special attention to the fact that the
number of North Carolina enterprises
mentioned in the list is larger than those
of any other State, and there is not
shadow 'of reason why it should not be
so, for this-- State is abundantly supplied
with all things essential to success. Here

lis ths way factories aro driving ahead is
this State:

The new addition to the cotton mills
Hennetta, N. q., will be ia operation
A

TOrf .Cotton Mill. lb. l.U
Uiteroriso tt Durham. N. C. Tho cant.
tal stock hi $100,000. , ,

' 1 v; ,,
u- - Blalock & Co., can give inform- -

JJ TSUSi m enwcction of. 60110,1

Tho knittlna mill of Sdom Braii at
uray s wiapei, a, u, is nearlng compli
tion and wilt soon be roadytobegin
ooerations. '

.,
-

,

Winston, N. C, to solicit subkcrlptlong- . . . . A A . -
I lot ID6 erection Of S OOU.OOO COttOU'mill.' - ) - "

. Alfred Burirpss. of Owiensborri. Vt. 0..
has lnuwd thellamhnrir Oottnn Milla. t
jjt,- - Airy, N.. C, nd has put them In
operation

C. E, Graham, president of the Graham

fit.

Absolutely Pure,
A cream of tsrtnr baking iuW.!cr.

IiuhiMit of nil in l'sv.iiiin sUt-ntii-

l.(it,.4 l'ini,'d i'ti'l' (lurt'i'V 'iftt o.'-

'Oil.
Uov vi. Ham- - il 1'. p!f. Wall

St.. N. Y.

ISiss Ola Forebec

Will

1.V, '.1' 'lj

Miss Hollister
,P -- i

III

dm in- -I Ed.

- I..

For S i

l.i o A' AC

4
Hew School.

Mi l,E Ml .ION! id Mi- i me
lll.'i Mill noil -

in Mil II

'I b in'l :ii i.
i: ml, I... pi,

o:,.i

not nr.
.,1

MAfi -

Snssct Esicrir.3;
I'll. I, II- - lb. in -

.lie 0

J. F. TAYLOK'S.
lb iii.iii a In 'I i.

A o, lln. I'.. Ii

lib b'ivi b- it V,

just mmm

a m 'J ot

si n n$IS
A 4 t! sB

L1JUA3 & L.yWIS.

THE

Farmers cL Merchants Hank
NEW BEitHE. N, C.

Organized ono yetir ko.
CAPITAL Mill K "..(Mill. Oil

Ititiilnul . :,;.".l.(IO

Surplus ami I'roliU :,!mi:;.iis

()FI H:i:i:n ;

I.. H. Ci Ti.ni, I'
W. H. Ciiaiiwick, i. !' '..l.'.rnt.
T. W. IMcwK.Y, t'AHliicr.
A. LI. Viiwm.i., 'i'olli-r-

DIUKCTDUS
Wm. Clove. P. II. I !! li-- r.

W. Ktowart. W. M. Ciui.Iu-irIi- .

John Sutf r. (). Mirk.,
I.. Li, Cutler, Iv Ii. Hachlnirn.
HeadfjuxrterH for Nieliol M iv inj; Sinnipn,

ill r lumiiies;! i vthritf.l.

For Kent.
The riHiiiiM ovi-- the Hforr. of I

& Chuii'lull (neit to rily hnll) are fi.r
rent. Apply to

jflUlf J. K. I. ATM AM.

Miss Nellie Walker
Will resume her Mnsii- ( Ins;, MONUAY.

AUGUST 2!, 1H!.

For i 11 l' irm:tt ion !niiiiiv ;lt rivi.'irii.-- mi

Jiilnibiin Ktrrct .it'-'"- "

Horse Milliner.
Any ono wihinr a Pimt-Cln- Kel of

lliind niiule HaniuM will do well fo cull
on J. W. GAY', at Btcwitrl'n Cnrrini mid
lUimcsn JNipository on I from I Htreet
. BpecinI attention paid lo repairing of
all kinds in tills lino. n'J

DR. WMs. D. HOOPER
Offers his nro fern Ion si services to tU

psoplo t New Bern and surround ins;
country.- OfAoe on th North side of
Broad street between Hancock and
Mlddht over tho Iw offtoo of Solicitor
Ooo. Q. White. Oflloa hours from H:30

Una. m.. and from 8 to 6 p. n.

You oau get threw attioles for tbo price
of one. No ext" for packing or
hipping

If rs. Dr. Tlua8. wileoiihu colo-Kru-

nraenhr. Suva iheitc lounges ore

very, very nice.
Prtoe in Ureton. 10. $12,
EUime $13. 14,

.
" Haw Silk, $30. S85,
. H.Ik Rrnnmlallfl. 835. S30.

Tumi 10 nnr cunt, dlaooum osuh with
rl.r nr half with ordf r bslmioo 00

days. AI.FHEU OOLUH
Grand anl Mvril Atniiifii

ISrooklfrD, N. Y-

rm rlf iIIOAltrf nl v. rr low
i ).UUU (tii!tr' M whi.iiwtle M.d

retail trade for sal J ah Rkdmobd.

1 ARUETf i fODNAC !'..';ANDY

VTusol very mu-.- in the sir.k room
For sale by Jab UnnMOt'i1

M ISH. SAUtAMKiWL I'ORf uinl
Wl BCUPPEliNONO WlNriS fur salo

by . JA3. KltlMOND

fnFPY'H MALT WHISKEY for
LJMioi.-ia- l uhh for fl bv

.
jiuSO Jas. Kkdmond.

CALVIN 8GIIAFFER o WILDI OUERRY ROCK AMD RYE, put
- up expressly for thrott sni lunR uis- -

lies, for sale by J ah Kkdmond.
,

THE cholera ia increaaing rapid-

ly in parts of Asiirnud Europe.

, Toe Queen has aaked Gladstone
to form a cabinet. Ilail to the

"chlell,

Governor Northern, oi

Georgia bat been renominated liy

tbe Democratic State Convention.

Cheering newt comes Irom

New Yoik, Indiana and Illicois.
Deniooruts are conlldi i.t of carry-

all ol.theui in November Hurrah
for Cleveland!

IT is tbo opinion ot Lit A Chief

Justice Coleridge, of England that
the son of a dnke is as good us a
common workingman as long as he
behaves himBelf.

. Killed by a mosquito! Is that
sot u air, killed by a moBquito

and bo mistake. Peter Kennedy,
of NeitYork, was bitten and died
at Bellevu hospital.

' Hok B. n. Btjnn has been re
nominated, ; by tbe Democratic
Convention of the Metropolitan
District.) This is a. merited con

plument to a faithful public net

Vaiiti'
A SUCCESSOR to the laro J as t ice

3. J. Duvis is to be ohxuod. Judges
M tcIUe and Councr, Attorney
General Davldnoa and W. D,

Prnden Are mentioned in this con

neotlon. "

AT the Lamborton, convention
- last Wednesday. Ucm. 3; B Alex- -

andr wiw renominated- - for Con

gress by acclamation, and Sol. O

Weill Emi , of Wilmington for elec
tor ou the first ballot. "

, Ina Journal does not care to
champion any man's claims to tbe
Saat on tbe saprome ' court ' benob

made vacant by the death of tbe
lamented Davis, but we take oc

easlon to express our high admira
tion of Judge Conner, as a man,
Democrat, a lawyer and a Christian
gentlejnan. Lie would bo an orna
ment to the aaprethe oourt Of

Kortb Carolina. J . .:

Elias Cabb was nominated-b- y

the Democratic Convention be
c io ho wai believed to be the
t t rrpreNcntative of the farmers
dcueri.'.iy and Alliance men special
I ia tbo C'ato. Mr. C.trr is a true
Dein 'crut and mot cxorllent gon;

t'omnn, woi'" (hi! pupjiort of all

remoerat, bu cMptutially de- -

i . vrs ths enri o.'t ( f every farmer

regular use on the first floor, but which
. . .

sireci minps are raised, to inc sccouci
floor at any time required.

The Fish Buildings.
Mr. J. B. Lano has finished the three

r,t i,;i.iinna h.t h l... nn r.
, ,

6 , . . , r . . I

.in. j. . iaviuruuiow ii m 8lu m re--

markably quick tunc. In 2 weeks
from the time the work commenced thev

were completed and the tenants moved
:.. l. . II I Tu.. ji. x,. i.. uuri. u.c iu0l. uue,
wr. l' urney uasKiu inc next ami Air.

Haywood Tookcr the lower one.

These nro the best buildinirs evor put, . . ..up ior inia purpose in mo cuy. incy i

have plenty of room with sloping floors

and suitable arrangements for drainage I

whdrc the fish are packed and there is an
,1office in Linri part. There is

also amplo room space up stairs for the
storage of boxes or crates of any kind,
nnii. , nr nn thincr

0
Hint i)ia nwHi nf thp

business require to have on hand. I
.

Mr. Lane is already at work putting up
four moro for Mr. Taylor below these. I

i

Coming and Uoingr.

Rev. Homer T. Wilson and family of I

Louisville, Ky., came up to the city from

Morehoad yesterday and reft for their
home in Louisville, Ky.

Evangelist J. W. Lee who has been at
Moreheud- - passed through en route to I

. .. I
JNOrtOlK. .-

. . i
Bcv. i . V. bwindell, Presiding Elder

ot the Wilmington JJistnct passed through I

en route to his home in Wilmington. .

!.... n fl l. 4 J . I

cation of a few weeks at Blowing Bock.
i

Mr. T. A. Green left to spend some

time at High Point whore his family are I

summering,
Mr, C. R. Thomas went up to Raleigh

on a business trip. I

Miss Emily Ferebce left to visit rcla - 1

tives in Kinston.- - I

Mr. W. T. Boyd who has been in the I

city visiting his mother returned to his I

borne m Sunipter, 8. C. - I

Mr. W.- T. Caho returned on the I

settmcr Neuse from a trip to Eden ton. I

The family of Dr. K. H. Street, who I

have been visiting relatives In Kenans- 1

villeand in Goldsboro, returned to the I

lost . 'i3 Icity nignU y ,t'
Mr'. J. Baiton, jr, Lof N. Y,, cams in on I

a business trip and is stopping at Hotel I
"

Albert. . ; -

The following passed through en routs I

from Morohead to their homes: Dr. Lewis,!
Alf. A. Thompson, J. J. Thomas, Raleigh;
A. Home, Clayton and H.P. Hill, Chicago.

The following passed through lart
night en route to Morehead: F. J.Lehrod,
R. Van Gilder, J. B. Brown, W, B. Lock- -

ett, L. A. Carr, Knoxville, Tenn.r 8. T.
Morgan, Durham, N. C. - I

Mf TO or Honor, v- -:

Tho officers and members of Newbern I

Lodgo No. 443, Knights of Honor,
please assemble at their ilall at half-pas- t. ..K n'. M r.. I. - r - iiito viun, j.ui., ir mo uurpuwi VI mem- -
ing the remains of their lato. brother,. A.
L. Fpllott, which will arrive Via the train
this nilcrnoon. W. F. RouirmKE,

Reporter pro torn.

C- -' i C:7f VtX

r

r

v

rmm lank fliTmm. Andreas
.'alm J. A. 1 0A88KDK H, 8., PrlnslpaU


